READING THRU THE BIBLE~ 2016

February 15-21

Monday, February 15—Numbers 7
Detailed presentation of the twelve tribal offerings at the consecration of the tabernacle; what might be
the significance of specifically spelling out the offering of every tribe when all twelve offerings are
exactly the same?
Tuesday, February 16 Numbers 8-10
Various instructions regarding the Tabernacle and its service; the command to depart from Sinai; what
was the significance of the pillar of cloud and fire? What role did it play in the life of the people?
Wednesday, February 17—Numbers 11-13
Israel complains about the diet of manna. What was the significance of their complaint (11:20)? What
was Moses’ response to the uprising with Miriam and Aaron? The spies investigate the land. Ten bring
back a bad report. The report is essentially an expression of what?
Thursday, February 18—Numbers 14, 15
The people rebel against the Lord in response to His judgment for refusing to enter the land; Moses and
Aaron intercede to rescue them from the Lord’s wrath; the Lord turns from His wrath but swears that
none of this number will enter the Land; further laws governing the conduct of the people.
Friday, February 19—Numbers 16-18
Korah’s rebellion; the people continue to grumble; Aaron’s rod that budded; further instruction for the
service of the Levites and priests. How is the holiness of God once again evident in these instructions?
Saturday, February 20—Numbers 19-21
Laws of purification, various significant events including the death of Miriam, Moses’ rebellion in
striking the rock, death of Aaron, fiery serpents, defeat of King Sihon and King Og; Once again, where
do we see the stringent demands/ requirements of God’s holiness?
Sunday, February 21—Numbers 22-24
The oracles of Balaam; what does God foretell concerning His people, Israel? In what way does what
Balaam said about Israel echo what God said to Abraham (Gen.12:1-3)

